
Are you experiencing paIn肌yOur feet or iower Iimbs? This can provide clues

to many related ailments throughout your body. Here is a round-uP Of what

your various pain signals may indicate,

Wha摘胎抽e ma繭粥uses ⑱門oot a舶Iowe掴mb pain?

There are many causes of thjs kind of pain言ncluding:

. HeeI pain (Plantar fasc繭S)

● lnju「y - SUCh as sprains, breaks and fractures

● Arthritis - infIammation of the j。ints and other tissues

. 1七ndonitis一輔ammation of the tendon st「uctures that attach to the bones of your

feet (e・g葛the Ac剛es which comects your caIf muscle to your feet)

● Shin spiints - refers to pain felt anywhere aiong the shinbone from the knee to the ankIe

● Pe「ipheral vascular disease - Whe「e blood ¶ow js constricted

' Sever’s disease - is a common ca=Se Of heel pain, Particu看ar看y in young and

Physica=y active people

● Deep vein thrombosis -a blood clot that forms in the veins of the leg

. Sciatica and radicuIopathy - Pain in the buttock and leg caused by pressure on

nerves in the lower back

● Flat feet, COmS, Calluses, bunions or a range of other aiIments

軸ow ca門y鋤鵬a容yo鞘缶観涌写

A good step is to see your podiat「ist’Who can assess and treat you as part of a

PerSOnalised treatment plan. 1t can aiso heip to Iook a什er your overa= general

health - by drinking plenty of wate「, Wearing correct footwear and exercising

reguiarly where possibie.

Wha吊s the best tγe程tme帥韓

No single treatment works for everyone, Whic旧s why it is so important to see a

POdiatrist who can tailor a treatment plan to specifically refIect your needs.

lteatment for pain can be varied - tO jncIude an帥nflammatory medicatiens

SuCh as aspirin言buprofen, and naproxen. Whereas if swe冊ng and inflammatfon

is the cause of pain 」ce packs, straPPing and stretching can form part of your

treatment plan, For biomechanica=ssues - SUCh as flat feet or bunions - Orthotics

may be p「escribed as part of a wider treatment pIan,

Given the compIexity of aiIments affecting the feet and lowe「 limbs, Only your podiatrist

Can P「eSC「ibe the treatment most suited to your needs, Most imp。rtantIy, don,t seiト

diagnose pain treatment - PIease see a podial畠st,

Find a podiatrist at foo抽ea軸aust『alia〃O「g。au

ThlS fact sheet ls 8Va胞ble as a download from footheaIth8USt(81Ia.org.au


